
 
The Executive Centre offers flexible satellite office package to support business 

continuity plans in response to COVID-19 pandemic 

 

In light of the increasing COVID-19 cases in Japan and its economic impact, The Executive 

Centre Japan supports corporate business continuity plans by providing flexible satellite office 

solutions. 

 

Japan (5 June 2020) The coronavirus pandemic is having a growing impact on Japan’s economy. 

Many businesses are slowing down and testing out business continuity plans to keep their 

operations running. Under the business continuity model, companies are looking to avoid long-

term and cash intensive commitments. Therefore, having flexibility and diversity of workplace 

options have become a necessity in any portfolio. Of the Fortune 500 companies, upwards of 

85% are considering flex to play a more dominant role within their portfolios.  

 

The Executive Centre’s flexible office package can provide fully customisable office solutions 

based on your business type, size of team and budget. This will mitigate business risks and 

contribute to a healthy cash-flow by rationalising portfolios and decreasing real estate related 

costs – all the whilst being in a bespoke flexible workspace.  

 

“COVID-19 has changed the way we work, and teleworking has been established.” said The 

Executive Centre Japan’s country director Hiroteru Nin. “For the prevention of virus spread and 

business continuity, corporates are looking for satellite offices, and TEC supports their needs by 

offering private office units with prominent security and full facility support services. As the 

health and safety of every Member/customer is of utmost importance to us, TEC has 

implemented precautionary measures such as temperature checks for all Centre visitors, and 

cleaning and sanitisation of facilities on a daily basis.”  

 

TEC Satellite Office Package 

 TEC satellite office package includes premium workspace at prime locations in Tokyo 

and Yokohama Central Business District, five-star concierge services, seamless 

connectivity, height-adjustable standing desks, Herman Miller chairs, premium meeting 

rooms and lounge facilities 

 You can enjoy fully customised real estate offers and flexible contract options with 

discounted price based on your business continuity plan, team size and budget 

 

 TEC Centre Locations 

o Tokyo 

 Jingumae Tower Building 

 Shin-Marunouchi Center Building 

 Roppongi Hills North Tower 

 Shibuya Cerulean Tower 

 Sanno Park Tower 

 Kyobashi Edogrand 

o Yokohama 

 Minato Mirai Center Building 



 

For more details, please contact us at: 

tokyo@executivecentre.com 

TEL: 03-6205-3222 

Website: https://bit.ly/3gbnHSr  

*** 

 

About The Executive Centre 

 

The Executive Centre (TEC) opened its doors in Hong Kong in 1994 and today boasts over 135+ Centres in 32 cities 

and 14 countries. It is the third largest flexible workspace business in Asia with annual turnover in excess of US$275 

million. 

 

The Executive Centre caters to ambitious professionals and industry leaders looking for more than just an office 

space – they are looking for a place for their organization to thrive. TEC has cultivated an environment designed for 

success with a global network spanning Greater China, Southeast Asia, North Asia, India, Sri Lanka, the Middle East, 

and Australia, with sights to go further and grow faster. Each Executive Centre offers a prestigious address with the 

advanced infrastructure to pre-empt, meet, and exceed the needs of its Members. Walking with Members through 

every milestone and achievement, The Executive Centre empowers ambitious professionals and organizations to 

succeed. 

 

Privately owned and headquartered in Hong Kong, TEC provides first class Private and Shared Workspaces, Business 

Concierge Services, and Meeting & Conference facilities to suit any business’ needs.  

 

For more information please visit our website.  
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